
oourae, restrictions rnyat defin itely  be enforced against 

overcrowding and the residence there of undesirable persona.

We are not going to allow that to deve lop into an area which 

may become a danger to us or to the respectable Native resid 

ents there or the 7?hite residents on the out3ide .

CHAIR&ANi Are these townships shewing any slum 

tendencies now ?- *es , 1 think they are. There are quite •  

lot of types of buildings , ahaoks, e t c , ,  which are slummy*

They are not to be compared altogether with ordinary slums, 

because they are more open in the f ir s t  place, but they are 

Just aa unkd^t or more unkempt than the places which you 

saw in Doorafontein —  Nathan’ s Yard.

That yard is  not by any means the worst ?- No, that 

is  so, not by any means.

But you say that on the whole Sophiatown is no worse 

than Nathan 's  Yard ?- Generally speaking, I would say that 

it is in f in it e ly  batter#

At its  weakest point ?- At its  weakest point it  is  

not worse*

DR. R03KRTS What about Jackelson 's  Yard It  is 

in f in it e ly  worse than Nathan 's  Yerd .

MR. LUCA3; In  Sophiatown and New Clare , do you find  

any signs of ho use pride ? • Yea, very muoh so. Among the 

Natives generally you find  a good deal of houseprlde, They 

arenot people who allow their houses to go down i f  they can 

po ssibly  help i t .

CHAIRMAN* The tr ib al  Native has a considerable degree 

of houseprlde ? •  Yes , and you aan say the same about the town 

Natj ve .

de starts with  the background of a d e a n  house ?- Yes, 

You w i l l  notice always that every house, even the meanest, ie  

clean. There is always an attempt at keeping the outside
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yard ole an. ^hat ia  inherent among the Natives.

DR. ROBERTS: And their persona they also keep clean ?— 

^e a » that is  so. There is a big tendency among the Native* 

to beautify their jtaoes. They do not do it ia the kraal but 

when they oome to Johannesburg they try and beautify  their  

{faces with a little  garden and they w ill  add all sorts of 

little  things to try and make t m  place look n ice , —  they 

like to put up a nice fence and so on.

CHAIRMAN: I  notice that tree-planting has not gone 

very far yet. Does your City Council make available for them 

plants which they can dispose of through the Parks and Estates 

Committee ?- No; as a matter of fa c t ,  plants are not made 

available to other departments to any very great extent. The 

whole of their output —  of thetarks and Estate a Department —  

is  required by them for their own purposes*

And there is  no surplus worth speaking of ?- No,

HR. LUCAS: I  take it  the view about the establishment 

of suoh villages is  one of policy for the Council ?- Y es , 

that is  a matter of policy . May I  Just get that question 

clarified?  is  the Commission referring  to the freehold owner* 

ship of land in a Native location , established under the Urban 

Areas Aot, or is the Commission referring to other areas in 

the town?

Both ?- Because I know that there is  a little  oon- 

fusion in the minds of the flouncil as to what you are referring  

to,

CHAIR AN: The point was speoially  referred to us by 

the Minister as to whether Native villages  in which Natives 

oould acquire t it le  to the soil should be established in or 

near tne boundaries of urban areas. That, of cout ae, leaves 

It f a ir ly  widu ?- Y es , I would say t h is ,  that with regard to 

the establishment of privately  owned freehold township on the



borders of Johannesburg,that the Council Is opposed to their 

establishment. The fear la that they are uncontrolled areas 

and that you w i l l  build up e dangerous population on the border, 

The Couuoil are not altogether pleased with the existence of 

Alexandra Township in some respects. There is a fear that 

it  is a weak spot where there may be an outbreak of some 

epidemio and where there may be no proper fa c i l it ie s  for 

handling suoh an outbreak. Bvan in the past, Johannesburg 

has had to handle these things, which meant that extra burdens 

were Imposed on the Johannesburg local authority in the case 

of emergency* ^here is that fear in  the oase of a township 

of that nature.

MR. LUCASs But s t i l l ,  it gives you an opportunity 

for the big brother view ?- I do not think , generally speaking 

that the Counoi 1 as a whole is  opposed to the Native owning 

his freehold plot of land, where he can, but you can see its  

position in  regard to the question of the establishment of 

suoh townships immediately outside its  boundaries.

Let us take the faots for a moment; is  there any 

Municipal land whioh Natives are able to acquire in this area 

as freehold ?- No. The Council provides no land either for 

Whites or for Coloureds. The Council, as suoh, does not 

buy and r e se ll .  That is the position , really .

In  any looation, in K lip spru it ,  or in any of your 

townships, oan a Native get a long lease today ?- Wall, hi a 

lease is more or less in perpetuity today. He can only be 

expelled for two r e a s o n s-- he can only be expelled for com

mitting oertain crimes, for a second time, for which he may 

be deported, or fa il in g  to pay his rent; but otherwise he oan 

remain a f ix tu r e .

That is the t it le  under the Urban Art3aa Act ?- Well, 

that is  a better t it le  than I have for my land.
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MAJOR AND JRSON : He oould oonoeivably have hla 

rent raised ?- No, the rent not only haa to be fixed  by 

the looal authority, out the looal Authority haa to get the 

approval of the Minister and it haa to £hss the J^rovinoial 

Authority.

S t i l l  that might oonoeivably be done ?- Do you mean 

by collusion between the three authorities , —  no , 1 hardly 

think that would be*

MR. LUCAS: She point is  that is oould be done 

without the consent of the tenant being f ir st  obtained Yea , 

it  oould be done, but it  is hardly likely that it  would happen, 

MR. LUCAS: I f  there is a p o ss ib ility , you loe e a ll  

the advantages of seourity of tenure ?- (No answer):

wfiAIRMAN: As a p a ra lle l ,  a ll  the European land may 

oe taxed out of existence for the ooffera of the State ?- Yes , 

the tax on European land oould oertaihly be raised .

The case is a parallel one ?•> s , that is so,

MR. LUCAS: The position is one that they have the 

seourity and the Native fee la tb«*t ^jhiie conditions are aa 

tney are as the present moment, there is  always the possi

b ility  of trioks being played with them ?« W ell, I oannot 8ee 

that. You see, i f  we snould try and raise their rents, it 

would have to go through the Counoil in the f irst  plaoe and 

then there would a t i l l  be the Minister for Native A f fa ir * ,  

who is the Custodian of the Natives, and then the i?rovinoial 

Counoil, who may veto any undue harshness in the f ix in g  of 

rent a.

You do not allow Natives to build in  your Native 

townships ?- Y es , in  Klipapruit we do«

But in what you call  the Native townships you do 

not allow them to build ?- No, we do not.
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But in  Kllpapru.it you do ?- Yes,

And have any of the Natives there built  valuable 

houses ?«. Y ea ,  <^uite a number of them have built fa ir ly  

creditable residences there; whea I say "v a lu a b le " ,  I do 

net compare them with European dwellings, of course, but 

st ill  they put up a very nioe house*

CHAIRMAN: And what Is the position in Newolare and 

Soph! a town ?» W ell, there, of course, they have to build to 

the ordinary bye-laws of the City and the houses are put up 

substantially and well -- many of them are. Of oourse , there 

are shaoks Just as you have them in many parts of Johannes

burg I t s e l f ,  but any houses put up there today must definitely  

f ir s t  have plans passed by the City Engineer and the Medioal 

O fficer  I f  Health, —  detailed plans have to be passed.

MR. LUCAS: Have any decisions been taken by the 

Council about allowing Natives in any part other than Flip- 

spruit to build their own houses ?- As a matter of fact , I 

understand that originally  in  the Eastern Native Township and 

in the Western Native Township, oertain stands were left open 

and the Native had the r ig h t , i f  he wanted to , to build his 

own house there, but he had to build  his own house in accord

ance with the bye-laws of the town, but I understand that 

noone availed himself of that . There are no stands left now, 

I  PUT IN  A MAP shewing the areas proclaimed under 

the Native Urban Areas Act. (Map, in oolours, put in by 

Mr. Ballenden).

CHAI HMAN: The areas marked white here are unpro— 

olairaed ?- That is so.

Is  it  likely  that they will be proclaimed soon ?- 

We intend applying for proclamation during the latter part 

of this year for the balance of Johanneaburg.
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Mr. Balenden ^

W ill they then be cleared out ?- J o .  The area 

should beoome af f e o t a ^ o n  the 1st August of this  year. We 

have sufficient  houses for the number of families residing 

there and we intend olearing them, and the remainder, - we 

estimate that there are some 3 5 ,0 0 0  people s t i l l  residing 

there, and they w ill  not be cleared u n t il  such time as we 

have built sufficient  houses or provided sufficient  accommoda

tion on the new township s it e .  In  the meantime, they w ill  

come under the provisions of the new licensing regulations 

whioh are in the course of being passed by the Provincial 

Counoil now. That is in terms of the Amendment Act, —  

bringing the landless under oontr&l in the meantime, and 

hoping to cheok the in flu x  of families into Johannesburg,

W ell, w i l l  you prooeed with your next point now ?- 

We have in our townships what are termed Wative Adviaory 

Boards, established in terms of the A ct .

MR. LUCAS: Have you got one for eaoh township ?- 

Yes, one for eaoh township. Under the present regulations, 

six members constitute the board; four are eleoted by the 

people and two are appointed by the Looal Authority under the 

chairmanship of the superintendent in each looation. That 

describes its membership. Its  functions are purely advisory, 

that i s ,  they may advise on any subject they may wish to advis< 

on, or on any subject on whioh we may require them to give 

advice, or whioh we may refer  to them. They consider 

reports whioh are brought before them and they deal with 

grievanoes whioh are brought up by the residents —  general 

grievances —  the measure of its  suooess and the extent to 

which it is  consulted by the Looal Authority are points raised 

by you in your questionnaire. The sucoess of these boards,

I  think , has been fa ir ly  reasonable, considering the ahorl^ ^
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time that they have been In existence. -Lt is a new thing 

to the two townships. When x oame here in 1927, they 

did not want to have any board at a l l ,  but eventuallythey were 

persuaded to establish  their board. The diffi. culty is to 

explain to them wnat their functions are . They want their 

funotions to be detailed in  the regulation . e l l ,  I  have 

advised them repeatedly and told them that 1 thought it would 

be fa ta l  to do so, beoause 1 fe lt  that their function should 

be left as wide as possible , and should not be in any way 

restricted , as they would be 11 they were laid down In the 

regulations*

DR. ROBERTS: But do not they see triat themselves ?- 

In theory they may, but even today they are asking that they 

should be defined* They do not seem to realise that they 

would be restricting  themselves by their own hands. They 

feel  th is , too, that they should have more power than they 

are given today. They think that they should have ths power 

to try  petty oases and deal with grievances as between party 

and parfcjM They oonsider that their findings should have 

the force of law. One of their grievances is  that they have 

not got that power. They further demand that they should sit 

generally with the Native A ffa irs  Committee of the City Counoi3 

once a month. Well, of course, that demand the City Council 

turned down#

Why ?- Well, the City Council does not give that 

privilege to itB ratepayers or anyone e ls e ,  and it oould not 

work. They are very useful bodies, or they could be made 

into very useful bodies, and they w ill  undoubtedly beoome so 

when the residents take a greater interest in their function. 

When it comes to eleotion of members, probably a little  clique
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w ill  get in and Just their immediate supporters w ill  vote. 

Unfortunately, the whole of the residents oannot be said to 

take an aotive interest in the eleotion of the Advisory Board. 

Their weak point Is in the eleotion of their members.

Why should that be so ?- Because they do not always 

elect the members who are going to be of the greatest service 

to the mass of the people. A man who probably is Inclined 

to be a bit of an agitator is often thought to be the proper 

man to be put on the board, or a man who is so weak that he 

carries no weight on the board. I daresay that they are no 

worse than *e are ourselves in the eleotion of our members of 

Parliament, but that is the position with them. We are 

trying an experiment now of splitting  their  townships up into 

areas and appointing sub-oommittees in the different areas, 

that i s ,  eaoh of the six members w ill  have an area allocated

I
\ to him.

MR. LUCAS: I s  the proposal that each of the s ix  

will be eleoted by a separate area ?- At the present moment, 

under the regulations, that oannot be, but the proposal whioh 

I have in mind is  that d e fin itely  the townships w ill  be split 

up into wards and elections w il l  take place according to wards 

and not a l l  the members w il l  go out every year. Only part 

of the board w ill  go out every year. They w il l  hold offioe 

for two years, one half  going out eaoh year, so that you 

tA ll  always have a learning of men in touch with what was on 

before and a guide to incoming new members. The method 

as lfcid down in the regulations i s ,  I contend, very faulty .

It  is cumbersome and I do not think tnat you get the best 

representatives on the board, This system of having sub- 

oommittees, I hope, w ill  bring the board into more close touch



with the reapeotive areas. Instead of having s ix  men as 

they have now, representing the whole of the Native township, 

representing only about 400 instead of a ll  the 12 ,000 , they 

will be able to get Into olose touoh with a ll  sections of 

the community by splitting up the township into wards and 

each member w i l l  be fully  representative of his particular 

area*

DR. KOBKRTS: How w il l  it  appeal to you to have 

e large counoil representing the larger issues of Johannes

burg drawn from the various d istricts  ?- To meet that, uve 

have joint board meetings. Periodl oally , when there is  a 

subject common to them a l l ,  the three boards assemble at my 

office and we discuss subjeots which are of great Importance 

to eaoh townshbp.

But you do not have one large Counoil ?- I do not 

think it would work to have one oentral board. I f  I follow  

you correotly, you would j a i l  the three townships wards and 

have the members sleeted to a oentral board —  no, that 

would not work.

Why not ?- First of a l l ,  beoause of the d ifficu lty  

in assembling. You see, our townships are soattered pretty 

widely. They cover a clrouit of 45 miles and the transport 

facittfcies are suoh that I t  would be d iff ic u lt  to assemble*

*ou think it is better to have a separate board to 

each township ?- Yes, It  Is  easier for eaoh township to have 

Its  own board —  It  is easier for eaoh board to assemble in 

its  own township and, in that way, I think they certainly 

keep in better touoh with the domestic affairs  of eaoh in d iv 

idual township. It  Is better to have separate boards for 

eaoh township.



I was thinking of  a board whioh would oentralise 

matters ?- W ell , we have our joint board.

Yes, but you only oall them together for a special 

purpose ?- Whan the question of giving evidence before this 

Commission came up, we oalled them together. We have been 

trying to get them to put up something since August last.

In a case like that, I get them to oome together and I try 

to get them to do something, but I am not always successful 

in that . It  is now laid down as a special practise that 

this should be done and any successor of mine might find 

it d ifficu lt  to set that aside . S t i l l ,  it-is possible 

that that might be made a definite regulation and that it 

should be laid down that the joint board should meet period

ic a l ly .

CHAIRMAN: There are certain further questions 

which the Commission would like to put to you, but I take 

it that you w i l l  ba available to give evidence before ua 

at a later date,  probably some time next week ?- I shall 

be at your disposal whenever you wish me to appear.

At 4 .3 0  p .m . the Commission adjourned, until  

10 e.m* on Wednesday, May 13th.
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